
DORN DAVIES SENIOR CENTER

Brockton Area Multi-Services, Inc.

www.bamsi.org

10 Christy’s Drive • Brockton, MA 02301

Phone 508-580-8700 • Fax 508-580-3114 • TTY 508-580-0437

Who we are

The Dorn Davies Senior Center is staffed by

professionals, senior aides, and volunteers who

provide a warm, caring, and open atmosphere.

The Center provides multilingual services and

focuses on helping seniors maintain full, active

lives. The Center’s goals include assisting both

seniors and their caregivers to support the part-

nership.

Who we serve

The Center provides services to elderly individ-

uals in the Greater Brockton Area.  Outreach is

provided to low-income, disabled, and isolated

seniors. No one is denied service.

A part of BAMSI

Brockton Area Multi-Services, Inc. is a

statewide human services organization dedicated

to “bringing people and services together.”

Incorporated in 1975, BAMSI is one of the

largest minority non-profit organizations in

Massachusetts and delivers a broad spectrum of

high-quality services to individuals and families.

Program services include day and residential

programs; counseling and outreach; school-

based services; child and family support services;

and information, referral, and advocacy.

BAMSI’s dedicated staff and collaborative part-

nerships ensure that real service solutions are

consistently there for people throughout the

Commonwealth.

BAMSI services have a caring heart
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B A M S I u D O R N D A V I E S S E N I O R C E N T E R

Social activities day program

The Dorn Davies Senior Center offers a pro-

gram of social activities for elders requiring day-

time supervision and non-medical assistance

due to physical, social, or emotional problems.

The program is designed specifically for seniors

who are able to care for their personal needs but

are isolated due to lack of either formal or infor-

mal supports.  The program aims to provide

relief to families caring for frail elders in their

homes and to alleviate caregivers’ stress.

Program hours are 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.,

Monday through Friday.  Participants may

attend any or all days.  Short-term and inter-

mittent enrollments are also offered, when

appropriate, for clients whose caregivers need

periodic respite.  Bus transportation is available

through BAT (Brockton Area Transit). 

The fee for the social activities day program is

$40 per day and includes all activities and lunch.

The client or caregiver is billed monthly.

Reaching us

Dorn Davies Senior Center

Campello Senior High Rise, B Building

Community Room – First Floor

1380 Main Street

Brockton, MA 02301

Phone: 508-583-2517 

Recognized expertise

The Dorn Davies Senior Center recognizes,

assesses, and addresses problems within the elder-

ly community. Since 1982, the center has devel-

oped programming that assists seniors in getting

access to services to enhance their quality of life.

Services available

The Center maintains an active schedule of

activities, programs, and special events, including:

Supportive services

• Information about and referral to health and
social service agencies

• Telephone reassurance 

• Aid with fuel and insurance forms

• Alzheimer’s and vision support groups

• Resource services for caregivers

• SHINE Program, which helps seniors 
understand insurance benefits

Health and educational programs

• Exercise and well-being programs
• Blood pressure and weight monitoring
• Monthly speakers forum

Social and recreational activities

• Day trips to places and events of interest
• Games and arts and crafts
• Hot lunch offered for nominal donation
• Intergenerational programs
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